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Graduation Up-Date 
 
All parents were sent an email from Mr. Moorthy on 
Monday, April 6th.  It outlined information regarding 
Grade 12 students.  It explained that all graduation 
activities have been postponed for the time being.  
Please refer to the email sent out on April 6th for 
complete information. 
 

Capstone Information 

 
A letter was sent home from our Capstone 
coordinators on April 8th with updated information 
regarding Capstone 12.  Please refer to the letter 
and/or contact your teen’s Capstone teacher for 
further details. Students are expected to continue 
their learning and complete their Capstone projects, 
though it is recognized some adjustments may need 
to be made to earn credits for Capstone 12 to 
graduate. 
 
May 15:  Projects submitted to Capstone teachers 
via Teams (date extended from original April 17 
deadline)  
 
May 25 - 29:  Online sharing of project journey and 
outcomes with Capstone teacher and a small group 
of classmates via Teams (replacing the May 1 
Capstone Fair) 
 
 

COVID BC PSI Up-Dates 
Education Planner BC has compiled a list of links 
to 25 BC public post-secondary institutions’ 
websites where you can find current 
information about each institution’s COVID-19 
response.  From this page [link] you are now 
able to check for updates from any member 
institution anytime you are looking for updated 
information. 
 
 

Student Transcript 

Service (STS) 
 
As of April 11th, 2020, 269 Grade 12s have authorized 
PSIs to receive their transcripts; 125 Grade 12s have 
not.   
 
May 1, 2020 is the deadline to enter PSI Selections in 
order for all BC public institutions, Ontario 
University’s Application Centre, U of Alberta, and U of 
Calgary to be able to pick up marks on May 4, 2020. 
Your second term marks were sent to the Ministry 
before Spring Break. 
 
Students can continue making selections for the final 
months of this school year on the STS website.  
July 10, 2020 is the deadline for students to have 
selected the institutions to receive transcripts in the 
late-July distribution.  Students should be sure to 
include out of province and international institutions. 
 
2020 PSI selections can be made at:  
studenttranscripts.gov.bc.ca  
 

Institutional Up-Dates 

 
Simon Fraser University 
 
SFU invites students and parents to visit their 
COVID-19 Admission FAQ website. Topics include:  

 My admission  

 Required documents 

 Secondary school’s courses, exams 

 International students 
 
SFU has confirmed that all admitted students will be 
invited via email to join an online presentation:  
Next Steps: On Demand, launching April 15. This is 
an opportunity for admitted students to kickstart 
their careers as SFU students, explore SFU’s 
faculties, get their questions answered, and start 
preparing for university life. 

https://www.educationplannerbc.ca/help/question/28/COVID-19-response/
http://www.studenttranscripts.gov.bc.ca/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fd9xk-1wi29c-mhag41-788ephk8%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cdd90dcb07da44788ff4908d7d819c8bd%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215477560251575&sdata=J1CZJZAIhuPMzuwGcTWebVs%2FNzZLwoeb24D2vrIPL6E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sfu.ca/students/admission/covid-19-faq.html#my-admission
https://www.sfu.ca/students/admission/covid-19-faq.html#required-documents
https://www.sfu.ca/students/admission/covid-19-faq.html#secondary-school
https://www.sfu.ca/students/admission/covid-19-faq.html#international-students
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fd9xk-1wi29c-mhag42-788ephk9%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cdd90dcb07da44788ff4908d7d819c8bd%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215477560261572&sdata=EezgawWfgu6oDk60urJT3rVqVg2T%2FsTHuzoVma4lhfw%3D&reserved=0
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U of Victoria 
 
The University of Victoria would like to express their 
concern and support to applicants and their 
families, as well as to all those world-wide who have 
been affected by COVID-19.  
 
For high school students applying to UVic for 
September 2020, UVIC has set up a separate 
webpage:  Information for applicants and admitted 
students affected by COVID-19.  This page focuses 
specifically on the important questions that students 
have about their applications and scholarships and is 
being updated regularly as new information 
becomes available. 
 
UVic admissions staff is diligently working to ensure 
that applications are evaluated fairly and as quickly 
as possible.  Recruiters are available should you 
have questions or concerns you would like to 
discuss. You can email the recruiter assigned to help 
WGSS students:  Richard Belton  

 
Capilano University 
 
Capilano University has implemented many 
precautionary measures in response to the evolving 
situation of COVID-19.  To support students during 
the application and admissions process, CPU’s 
Recruitment and Registrar's Offices have introduced 
new hours until further notice.  CapU’s team is 
available Monday to Friday from 9 – 3 pm.  Please 
set-up a telephone appointment with a student 
recruitment advisor by emailing 
recruitment@capilanou.ca or calling 604-984-4900. 

 
Despite the challenges, CapU’s team are all 
experiencing at this time, CapU is equipped to 
handle processing of admissions into all of their 
programs and both Recruitment and the Registrar’s 
Office are available to answer questions from 
students and parents. 
 
Program Application Deadlines 
Deadlines are coming up soon.  Check out  
CapU program pages for deadlines specific to your 
programs. 
 
 
 

Upcoming Digital Presentations 
Capilano is shifting the Recruitment and Student 
Success presentation from their campus to online in 
May and June.  Registration is open for JumpStart 
and Parent Orientation events in May and June. 
 
Parent Orientation 
Parents and student supporters can support their 
new CapU students by attending the Parent and 
Student Supporter Orientation.  Parents please RSVP 
here.  
 

Douglas College 
 
Douglas College is accepting and processing Fall 
2020 applications. As with previous years, current 
secondary school applicants are asked to apply 
online via Education Planner BC and to request the 
Ministry of Education send Douglas College their 
secondary school records. Douglas College program 
and admission requirements can be found online in 
Douglas’ program catalogue. 
 
Douglas College is committed to working with each 
student to provide electronic solutions to receive 
the necessary documentation for students’ 
admission to Douglas College. Students can email 
their individual admission officer (email addresses 
are noted at the bottom of their admission letters) 
OR they can contact the Office of the Registrar if 
they are having difficulty applying online, or need 
information on their application. 
 
Some students may be asked by their Admissions 
Officer to provide an interim transcript.  When you 
contact your WGSS counsellor, your counsellor will 
email the interim transcript pdf directly to 
admissions@douglascollege.ca.  
 
NEW Computing Science Diploma with Game 
Development  
Douglas has a new two-year Computing Science 
diploma!  Students can choose to complete the 
general Computing Science diploma or enter the 
Game Development stream. Graduates of this 
program can transfer to a university to finish their 
Bachelor’s Degree or begin working in the industry. 
Admission requirements are General College 
Requirements and Precalculus 12 with a B.  
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uvic.ca%2Ffuture-students%2Fundergraduate%2Fcovid-19-updates.php&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C7af2fe344eec496c82de08d7dcc12609%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637220594434210073&sdata=Ef2h8Y9Bn2jwQn76wOLUcJnt%2FwgjZrG6tCkdrtmPGEA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uvic.ca%2Ffuture-students%2Fundergraduate%2Fcovid-19-updates.php&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C7af2fe344eec496c82de08d7dcc12609%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637220594434210073&sdata=Ef2h8Y9Bn2jwQn76wOLUcJnt%2FwgjZrG6tCkdrtmPGEA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.uvic.ca/future-students/undergraduate/connect/recruiters/richard/index.php
mailto:recruitment@capilanou.ca
https://capilanou.ca/programs--courses/search--select/find-a-program-or-course/
https://www.capilanou.ca/admissions/apply-to-capu/admitted-students/jumpstart/
https://www.capilanou.ca/programs--courses/capu-for-you/parents--families/parent--student-supporter-orientation/
https://www.capilanou.ca/programs--courses/capu-for-you/parents--families/parent--student-supporter-orientation/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.educationplannerbc.ca%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501124337&sdata=ds5bSXWXX3aa%2Bwkpf8Pte0K3TLnazFZQcRetdwFZg7A%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.gov.bc.ca%2Fgov%2Fcontent%2Feducation-training%2Fk-12%2Fsupport%2Ftranscripts-and-certificates%2Forder-a-high-school-transcript-or-certificate&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501124337&sdata=RSgUmIMnY2whPRIqC35hopdHbOmJF8txsjVjMsDex5I%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fstudy-at-douglas%2Fapply&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501134334&sdata=Q9BvLLhby79snkGgk73sCtdCuNNfgyg%2FLSQ1TZGNAn0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fstudy-at-douglas%2Fapply&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501134334&sdata=Q9BvLLhby79snkGgk73sCtdCuNNfgyg%2FLSQ1TZGNAn0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501134334&sdata=80%2BJ3OCZr9JvhNP8LsA9%2F9%2BM2WfSQobHqDJkivEpL%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fstudy-at-douglas%2Fregister%2Fcanadian-students%2Fregistrars-office-hours&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501134334&sdata=HNhPr3ljoTlpLnxWxqMveCRVKcUjTFRQ6fM%2BEGG5Uik%3D&reserved=0
mailto:admissions@douglascollege.ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms%2FDPCPSC&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501154317&sdata=0TpJiquI2%2F5U8TOncYyoMNB0mN7zR6wwiRzNRSsI%2F7c%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms%2FDPCPSC&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501154317&sdata=0TpJiquI2%2F5U8TOncYyoMNB0mN7zR6wwiRzNRSsI%2F7c%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fgeneral-information%2Fadmissions&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501154317&sdata=fD0Ovl4PCs0lVhrUM5ltKNBC7CNCIpxJ7QOtWqdH0lo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fgeneral-information%2Fadmissions&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501154317&sdata=fD0Ovl4PCs0lVhrUM5ltKNBC7CNCIpxJ7QOtWqdH0lo%3D&reserved=0
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Alternate English Pathways – ELLA & English Up-
grading 
High school students with less than a C in English 12 
can still start at Douglas College in English Language 
Learning and Acquisition (ELLA) or English 
Upgrading. With a C- in English 12, students will be 
placed in ELLA 300, the highest level. While taking 
ELLA 300, they are eligible to take two language light 
classes if they choose. Placement tests are offered 
for both programs. 
 
Douglas College Engineering Program Update 
Douglas’ Engineering program admissions have 
changed. Students are now able to apply directly 
into either the Engineering Foundations certificate 
or Engineering and Fabrication Technologies 
diploma. Applications for Fall 2020 are still open, 
and Douglas College encourages students to apply 
soon as seats are expected to fill. With guaranteed 
transfer pathways, this is an excellent place for 
students to start.  
  
Languages at Douglas College  
Douglas is now offering six different languages: 
Spanish, French, German, Mandarin, Chinese, and 
American Sign Language as of Winter 2020. They are 
planning to offer these courses every semester. All 
language courses at Douglas College are university 
transferable, delivered in small class sizes and 
incorporate a language lab to practice oral skills in 
the language. The Sign Language Interpretation 
program is an option for students interested in ASL.  
 
 

Thompson Rivers University 

 
Arts,Business, Computing Science, Fine/Visual 
Arts & Science programs continue to accept 
applications for Fall 2020 until the start of the 
semester.  
 
Engineering Transfer & Bachelor of Engineering in 
Software Engineering: 
 
Engineering Transfer (year 1&2) application deadline 
extended until April 30. 
Software Engineering application deadline is 
April 30. 
 
 

TRU Awards 
 
Entrance Awards application including the Potential 
Award and Regional Award have been extended to 
April 22nd to allow students more time to access 
references.  In addition, please note that offers for 
Entrance Scholarships (deadline March 1) will be 
delayed this year and are expected to come in early 
April. 
 
TRU’S Software Engineering Program 
 
TRU’s Software Engineering Program focuses on 
experiential learning includes two mandatory co-op 
work terms in the fourth year of the program, which 
puts students in the position to be a paid employee 
before graduation and have opportunities to test-
drive the wide variety of career options available in 
software engineering. 
 
Career Paths in Software Engineering: 

 Manufacturing 

 Medicine 

 Banking 

 Entertainment 

 Research 

 Automobiles 

 Technology companies such as 
Google, Amazon and Facebook 

 
There is still time to apply before the April 30 
deadline but there are limited seats available. 
 
For students to take advantage of the lower 
academic requirements they must apply NOW. 
  
High School Admission Requirements: 
 
1. BC Grade 12 (or equivalent). 
2. BC English 12/English 12 First Peoples with a 

minimum of 67% (or equivalent). 
3. Pre-Calculus 12 with a minimum of 67% (or 

equivalent). 
4. Physics 12 with a minimum of 67% (or 

equivalent).  
5. Chemistry 12 with a minimum of 67% (or 

equivalent). (You will still be considered for 
admission if you do not fulfill the Chemistry 12 
requirements, however you may have to 
complete an extra Chemistry course) 

 

 
 
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Ffaculties%2Flanguage-literature-performing-arts%2Fenglish-language-learning-and-acquisition&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501164310&sdata=NZgziQHIzjx0Pu0qqa1fERxGN8sUu3YA%2FC4IaeafRms%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Ffaculties%2Flanguage-literature-performing-arts%2Fenglish-language-learning-and-acquisition&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501164310&sdata=NZgziQHIzjx0Pu0qqa1fERxGN8sUu3YA%2FC4IaeafRms%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Ffaculties%2Flanguage-literature-performing-arts%2Fenglish-upgrading&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501164310&sdata=Vg4MA%2BkhJunooskBLc9nEs%2BGtcRpvrlt8lr8VTdi95M%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Ffaculties%2Flanguage-literature-performing-arts%2Fenglish-upgrading&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501164310&sdata=Vg4MA%2BkhJunooskBLc9nEs%2BGtcRpvrlt8lr8VTdi95M%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms%2FCTEGFND&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501174305&sdata=j%2BkSPecyXIfyz8PfJEPWfErFfmy8nWxWiZN5rRHDIew%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms%2FDPEGESS&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501174305&sdata=OmqWjGIw0JA6dZYcmSEFj%2FnbgD%2FSes05aeiJOdrYCrs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms%2FDPEGESS&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501174305&sdata=OmqWjGIw0JA6dZYcmSEFj%2FnbgD%2FSes05aeiJOdrYCrs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fcourses%2FMODL&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501184299&sdata=%2B%2FWGJ%2F6Epj5Dy51%2FjcF4hIrZCwyYYGvzex3KxxTce3s%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fcourses%2FMODL%2FMODL1161&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501184299&sdata=KH16tnsqRFEURHdwunINgt%2BhvbbdsysRbtmT0XQaiAs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.douglascollege.ca%2Fprograms-courses%2Fcatalogue%2Fprograms%2FDPSLI&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40SD35.bc.ca%7C3f1d10f640fc461d454a08d7d7e68b9c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215257501184299&sdata=e3GqVeAj9I8lj6gufuA%2Fb3dV%2Bepfa88HnBsYYUmZOIc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we3-5ktbqcj6%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833562930&sdata=cp9lei%2Fka36xOEzBeQyQ3txvjl6NHqjMkQoqIlWrwUY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we4-5ktbqcj7%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833572927&sdata=AbEohg3pJLlPdg2GZAsHF5JLc3U5J1pzFxDI88kG978%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we5-5ktbqcj8%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833572927&sdata=Br8A79%2FY7mldmEriF03JhSGl%2BS0N%2F%2FcXfdLNdeZvXXQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we6-5ktbqcj9%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833582922&sdata=EqxXLgfO6T%2BFMls4K8DBjS5m%2F7I%2B0MUZvwW595TGrug%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we6-5ktbqcj9%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833582922&sdata=EqxXLgfO6T%2BFMls4K8DBjS5m%2F7I%2B0MUZvwW595TGrug%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we7-5ktbqcj0%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833582922&sdata=L1viW4Q0zIXORWQzu52xurp1Qtoh9nvZSapR48GoqVI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we8-5ktbqcj1%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833592914&sdata=4oSeP%2BRjv2uigMEMvY2dp1eHMrvd61aahKSTSO0V8QM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrk.cp20.com%2Fclick%2Fcgxy-1whwpu-mh9we9-5ktbqcj2%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C89fd0ac20fdd436ec35a08d7d8122692%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637215444833592914&sdata=myiNcOHsEjojoilXR3ZfEic%2B4rpy6WjWz4dFUy6c8Bo%3D&reserved=0
https://apply.educationplannerbc.ca/
https://apply.educationplannerbc.ca/
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U of Alberta 
 
Tuition Deposit Deadline 

U of A has extended the deadline for applicants to pay 
their tuition deposit to June 1, 2020.  Students are 
required to accept their offer and pay their tuition 
deposit to confirm their spot in their program, as well as 
to register in first year courses. Once the tuition deposit 
payment is reflected in Bear Tracks for Fall 2020, a 
student’s registration will be activated within 3-5 
business days.  
 
Registration 101 
U of A is still hosting online Registration 101 Workshops 
to assist students through the registration process. 
Please visit uab.ca/reg101 for more information. 
 
More Questions? 
U of A has added a frequently asked questions section 
to their website that students and their families may 
find helpful:  FAQ section.  

 
U of Toronto 
 
The University of Toronto is committed to providing you 
with the most up-to-date information on admission 
processes and next step.  U of T has posted resources 
on how the COVID-19 pandemic may shape the coming 
months and will be updating the FAQs regularly at this 
link.  
 
All U of T teams are currently working offsite but there 
has been no impact on the processing of applications.  
You can continue to view your current application 
status on the Join U of T Applicant Portal, or the 
Engineering Applicant Portal.  You are strongly 
encouraged to monitor these portals regularly for 
essential updates, including new FAQs and upcoming 
webinars for admitted students. 
 
Meeting Offer Conditions 
U of T realizes that many schools have not been able to 
offer the same instruction or grading as would normally 
be the case. They will be listening to what schools and 
school boards tell us about how graduation 
requirements may have been modified this year.  A 
change in a school's grading process, or alternative 
methods of assessment used by a school or examination 
board, will not negatively affect an offer of admission.   

If students are concerned about meeting specific 
conditions in their offer, know that U of T is 
committed to working with all admitted students 
who have been affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. 
U of T will exercise as much flexibility as possible to 
make sure students are not disadvantaged by 
circumstances beyond their control. Applicants and 
admitted students should contact the faculty or 
campus directly with questions or concerns 

 
Dalhousie University 
 
Dalhousie hosted a series of webinars at the end of 
March which addressed student questions and 
concerns regarding COVID-19 related changes to 
Dalhousie’s application process. If you wanted to 
view the content of the webinar, select this LINK  
 
Dalhousie is pleased to announce that they will be 
making their General Entrance Awards offers on 
time, meaning recipients will be notified of their 
award by April 15. Students will then have until 
June 1 to accept their award and confirm that they 
will be attending Dalhousie by paying their $200 
admission deposit. Please note that they are only 
able to accept fee payments online until further 
notice, as Dalhousie’s staff has transitioned to 
working remotely.  
 
Dalhousie encourages students to visit their COVID-
19 Applicant Information page regularly for the 
most up-to-date admissions information.   
 

Important Deadlines 
 
April 

 April 30 – U of A – deadline for submitting 
updated marks/courses  

 April 30 – U of A – guaranteed residence 
deadline 

 

May 

 May 1 – Student Transcript Service – all 
students should have up-dated and completed 
their Ministry Transcript Release by this time if 
they are attending a PSI in September 2020 

 May 1 – KPU – deadline to submit Interim 
grades for distributed learning courses  

 May 1 – TWU – housing deposit date 

 May 1 – UBC – residency application deadline 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.registrar.ualberta.ca%2Fsendy%2Fl%2Fd1S3lIHGBEUu892TlmcvNdGw%2FiXKKwgO4jBMBjEf1piR4nw%2FqVDShaUJiN94brkO6t1SIg&data=02%7C01%7CDkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C7983a459e31445fafcd508d7dc06f87b%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637219794805399313&sdata=Vun2gVj4qzFxZmMZvCfTMaOB39pBTMYN7bz9pE%2Fo9ck%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.registrar.ualberta.ca%2Fsendy%2Fl%2Fd1S3lIHGBEUu892TlmcvNdGw%2FWkdolNRGLGNvhMbThFPB892Q%2FqVDShaUJiN94brkO6t1SIg&data=02%7C01%7CDkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C7983a459e31445fafcd508d7dc06f87b%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637219794805399313&sdata=XJj5EulGjo0gKd9z8%2BiYXPWsd5O9KtW7lnxUOuqtBek%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.registrar.ualberta.ca%2Fsendy%2Fl%2Fd1S3lIHGBEUu892TlmcvNdGw%2FmLdpI0BbiFjKHgtI4vVUcw%2FqVDShaUJiN94brkO6t1SIg&data=02%7C01%7CDkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C7983a459e31445fafcd508d7dc06f87b%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637219794805399313&sdata=lsiiCKz7eGQtDfGPd0%2Bd5HNhncqdoI4cFm3YIKfrvMk%3D&reserved=0
https://future.utoronto.ca/apply/covid19/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMEVQ0f2Tkk&feature=youtu.be
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.webtrackz.com%2FfW2Y%3Frecipient_id%3D14OgON2UPaIccO0T9RrdVKbtSxTWHqifn0LOM5_v5Z4dJUI6M1m5nohg&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Ca10d05c3815c4ce07b3308d7d72f06b4%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637214469284958179&sdata=BPHrkj8CCQtUSJty8XqFkSGOec0a1yV2KHFovowDjpU%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.webtrackz.com%2FfWUl%3Frecipient_id%3D%2525%2525RECIPIENT_ID%2525%2525&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Ca10d05c3815c4ce07b3308d7d72f06b4%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637214469284968175&sdata=TX61qBhGjmREFw9eCxWWc%2Fo1jTLwPc9Z3MLKJPV5H0s%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.webtrackz.com%2FfWUl%3Frecipient_id%3D%2525%2525RECIPIENT_ID%2525%2525&data=02%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Ca10d05c3815c4ce07b3308d7d72f06b4%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637214469284968175&sdata=TX61qBhGjmREFw9eCxWWc%2Fo1jTLwPc9Z3MLKJPV5H0s%3D&reserved=0
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 May 1 – UBC – deadline for most students to 
accept UBC’s offer of admission and pay the 
acceptance deposit.  Some students’ deadline 
will be June 1st. Please refer to your letter of 
admission 

 May 1 – U of Calgary – residency application 
deadline 

 May 1 – McGill – self-report closes 

 May 31 – UVIC – deadline to have all distributed 
learning courses 100% completed 

 
June 

 June 1 – deadline to accept offer for most 
institutions 

 June 1 – TWU – enrolment deposit date 

 June 1 – U of Alberta – deadline to accept offer 
(changed from May 1st) 

 June 6 – McGill – deadline to request residency 

 June 8 – Queen’s – deadline to apply and pay 
deposit for residency 

 Early June – begin applying for Student Loan if 
required  

 

Scholarship Information  

 
The WGSS Counselling & Careers Website links 
families to SD 35’s District Scholarship Website. This 
website contains a searchable database with over 
400 scholarship opportunities for high school 
students.   
 
Indigenous Student Bursary 

 $1,000 (x2) 

 The purpose of this bursary is to assist Indigenous 
students in the Langley School District (SD 35) to 
continue their education 

 The bursary is open to Indigenous students in 
Grades 10, 11 and 12 within SD35 

 The bursary will be available to students who wish 
to continue their education but are discouraged 
because of their financial circumstances.  

 To apply, the applicant must email his/her 
statement as to what the bursary will be used for, 
and how the funds will assist in pursuing 
education to Mr. Mike Pue, District Principal, 
Aboriginal Education (mpue@sd35.bc.ca) 

 Applicants may include other supporting 
documentation, but these are not necessary 

 Deadline:  April 24th 

Alice Brown Elementary Scholarship 

 $500 

 Graduating students from Langley School 
District #35 are eligible to apply if they attended 
Alice Brown Elementary for at least one school 
year (please provide the date(s) of attendance)  

 Essays can be submitted electronically to 
alicebrownscholarship@gmail.com, or brought 
in to the office at Alice Brown Elementary 

 Deadline:  April 24th at 3:00 pm 

 Alice Brown Scholarship Info  
 
BC Hockey Scholarship 

 Monetary awards vary from $500 to $2,000 

 BC Hockey annually awards scholarships to 
deserving recipients who are in their graduating 
year of high school 

 Applicants must be registered members of BC 
Hockey or former members playing in the 
Western Hockey League 

 Three letters are required for submission of this 
application:  hockey coach, league president and 
school principal 

 Deadline:  April 30th  

 Application forms and additional information is 
available at: 

 BC Hockey Scholarship Info 
 
Educational Facility Managers Association of BC 
(EFMABC) 

 $1,000 (x4) 

 Bursaries will be awarded on the basis of 
academic achievement and/or special needs 

 Preference will be given to students entering 
the fields of engineering, architecture, or 
building technology. Should there not be 
suitable applications received in these fields, 
students in other areas of study will be 
considered, however, all applicants MUST be 
dependents of school district employees in the 
school plant area (i.e. Maintenance or 
Custodial). 

 Deadline:  April 30th 

 EFMABC Bursary Info  
  

https://www.sd35.bc.ca/students-parents/scholarship-information/scholarships-awards/
mailto:alicebrownscholarship@gmail.com
https://alicebrown.sd35.bc.ca/parent-community/pac-scholarship-criteria-application-form/
http://www.bchockey.net/Awards/Scholarships.aspx
https://www.efmabc.com/
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Otter Co-op Scholarship 

 $1000 (x8) 

 Otter Farm & Home Co-Operative offers 
scholarships to graduating high school students 

 Applicant’s immediate family 
(parent/grandparent/guardians) must have 
been active members of Otter Co-Op for more 
than one year and have purchased in excess of 
$2,000 during the previous year 

 Deadline:  April 30th  

 Otter Co-op Scholarship Information 
 
Adoptive Families Association of BC and Howard 
Youth Bursaries 

 $1,000 (x2) 

 The Howard Legacy Youth Fund was established 
with a donation from Peggy Howard in 2012, 
and is made available to applicants who are 
current or former youth in care 

 AFABC Youth Bursary was established in 2014, 
with funding from the Adoptive Families 
Association of BC, and accepts applications from 
youth who have joined their family by legal 
adoption 

 Bursary applicants can apply for either (or both) 
AFABC bursary fund but may only be chosen for 
one award per year 

 Please see individual application forms for 
details of eligibility requirements for the bursary 
of your choice 

 Deadline:  April 30th  

 Howard Youth Legacy Fund application form   

 AFABC Youth Bursary application form  
 
CFUW White Rock Surrey 

 $3,000 (x3) 

 Bursaries are for local women (Surrey, White 
Rock, Langley) in financial need to further their 
post secondary education 

 They are open to any post secondary education 
including:  Trades Training, Diploma Programs 
and University/College Degrees 

 Applicants must be Canadian Citizens or 
Permanent Residents 

 Deadline:  April 30th  

 CFUW Bursary Application and Information 
 
 
 
 

Unlock your Future – The Key to Scholarships 

 $500 (x3) 

 The Unlock your Future Scholarships applicants 
must have participated in an aspect of the Unlock 
your Future program: seminars, webinars, writing 
workshops, individual or group sessions. 

 Deadline:  April 30th  

 Unlock Your Future Scholarships Info  
 
BC Professional Fire Fighters Burn Fund 

 $1,000 (x1); and $500 (x2) 

 You must be a burn survivor who has been 
hospitalized, and either a Canadian citizen, a 
landed immigrant or deemed to be on refugee 
status living in BC to be eligible 

 Deadline:  April 30th 

 Application and Information  
 
Overwaitea Food Group  

 $1000 (x 10) 

 The scholarships will be awarded to applicants who 
have promoted diversity, awareness and 
acceptance in their community and have not 
previously received the Joint Diversity Scholarship.  

 Applicants must be BC residents as well as 
pursuing post-secondary education at an 
accredited institution within BC in the fall of 2020. 

 Deadline:  May 1st  

 Overwaitea Scholarship Info  
 

Scouts Canada 

 $1,000 - $5,000 (x20) 

 All applicants must complete the application 
form and compose a statement, no more than 
200 words, on the value of Scouting in your life 

 Applicants must  provide two letters of 
reference (only one from within Scouting) 

 Candidates will be selected based on the 
following criteria: 
o Demonstrated Scouting history, 

involvement and achievement 
o Leadership contributions to Scouting 
o Community leadership and contributions 

outside of Scouting 
o Scholastic achievements up to the time of 

application 
o Attitude and aptitude 

 Deadline:  May 1st 

 Scouts Scholarship Info   
 

https://www.otterco-op.crs/sites/otter/
https://www.bcadoption.com/sites/default/files/hlyf-application_2019.pdf
https://www.bcadoption.com/sites/default/files/ayb_application_2019.pdf
http://www.cfuwwhiterocksurrey.com/bursary-foundation.html
http://www.keytoscholarships.com/uyf-scholarships.html
http://burnfund.org/the-future-is-mine-adult-burn-survivorsfuture-is-mine-past-events-gallery/bursaries-and-grants/
https://www.owfg.com/diversity
http://www.scouts.ca/program/scholarships/
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Croatian Cultural Centre Scholarship 

 $500 - $1,000 

 All students of Croatian ancestry and residents in BC 
are eligible to apply for either a scholarship or a 
bursary. At least one parent must be of Croatian 
ancestry. 

 Scholarships are awarded on the basis of academic 
merit 

 All successful applicants will have previously 
demonstrated a capacity for high achievement. This 
will be established through the applicant’s school 
transcript, two written letters of reference from the 
applicant’s teacher(s) or school counsellor, and a 
short essay on a topic chosen by the committee.  

 See the website for complete details and the 
application form. 

 Deadline:  May 1st  

 Application and Information 
 
Teamsters Union Women’s Caucus 

 $500US (x 2) 

 All applications must comply with the following 
eligibility and application criteria.  
Each applicant must: 
1) Be the daughter or son of an active or retired 

Teamster member (parent/guardian) who has 
at least twelve (12) months of consecutive 
membership in good standing in the Teamsters 
Union as of the date of application; 

2) Be in the last year of high school 
3) Plan to attend an accredited college, university, 

trade or business school. 

 For the application procedure, please visit the 
teamster website noted below. 

 Deadline: May 1st  

 Teamsters Union Scholarship Info 
 
RC Garnett PAC Scholarship 

 $500  

 The RC Garnett Demonstration Elementary School 
PAC is very supportive of students wishing to 
continue their post-secondary education  

 This scholarship is available to a graduating student 
in the Langley School District who attended RC 
Garnett for a minimum of two years.  

 The applicant must be a resident of Langley who is 
intending to start post-secondary studies within one 
year of graduation 

 Deadline:  May 1st 

 RC Garnett PAC Scholarship Info  

BCGEU Student Scholarship Awards 

 $45,000 available in scholarships; a maximum of 
$3,000 to each full-time student 

 Applicants must be: 
1. A BCGEU member; or related to a current, 

retired or deceased BCGEU member or staff, 
and 

2. A current or prospective post-secondary or 
higher learning student enrolled, registered 
or planning to attend an eligible educational 
institution in 2020. 

 In addition to personal information and details 
of your education plan, you will be asked to 
answer an essay question. 

 Deadline:  May 3rd   

 BCGEU Scholarship Info 
 
Loblaw Scholarship Program 

 $1,500 

 Loblaw’s Scholarship Program is a Great Place to 
Work initiative that’s designed to promote 
higher education through financial support to 
our valued employees, their family members 
and our loyal customers 

 You are eligible to apply if: 
a) You must be enrolled or planning to enrol in a 

full-time diploma or full-time undergraduate 
degree-seeking course of study at a publicly-
funded university or college in Canada in the 
fall 2019 academic term 

b) You must hold a minimum academic average of 
70% in your final year of secondary school 
study  

c) Demonstrated participation in volunteer 
activities 

d) You must be a Canadian Citizen or Permanent 
Resident of Canada 

 Deadline:  May 4th  

 Loblaw Scholarship Info  
 
BC School Sports Scholarships 
Bert & Greta Quartermaine Badminton Scholarship: 

 Scholarships:  $1,000 (x6)  

 This scholarship is dedicated to assisting worthy 
BC School Sports student-athletes competing in 
badminton at the high school level in their 
desire to attend an accredited Canadian post-
secondary school. 

 Deadline:  May 4th  

 BCSS - Badminton Scholarship Info 

http://www.croatiancentre.com/croatian-services/scholarships
https://teamster.org/content/review-requirements-and-apply
https://rcgarnett.sd35.bc.ca/parent-community/pac-scholarship/
https://www.bcgeu.ca/scholarships
https://www.loblaw.ca/en/responsibility/community/scholarshipfund.html
http://www.bcschoolsports.ca/awards/scholarships/badminton-scholarship
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BCSS Dave Gifford Memorial Scholarship: 

 This scholarship is for one male and one female 
student who truly excel as a student-athlete. 

 Applicants must have competed in at least two 
BCSS approved sports during grade 12. 
Unsuccessful applicants for the Dave Gifford 
Memorial Scholarship will automatically be 
considered for their respective Zone Scholarship. 

 Deadline:  May 4th   

 BCSS Dave Gifford Scholarship Info  
 

BCSS Zone Scholarships 

 Applicants must have competed in at least one 
BCSS approved sport during Grade 12. They must 
be enrolled in a B.C. School, be graduating this 
year and be entering their first year of full-time 
studies in a Canadian University or College.  

 Applicants must have demonstrated exceptional 
athletic achievement in a BCSS sanctioned sport, 
have a minimum grade percentage of 75% and 
have demonstrated outstanding service and 
leadership in school and/or community. 

 Two scholarships will be awarded for each athletic 
zone (one male and one female). 

 Deadline:  May 4th   

 BC Zone Scholarship Info  
 
BC Dairy Association 

 $500 (x2) 

 The BC Dairy Association is dedicated to assisting 
worthy student-athletes in their desire to attend 
an accredited Canadian university or college. 

 The BC Dairy Association Scholarship rewards 
student-athletes who exemplify school spirit, practice 
a healthy lifestyle, and engage with their community. 

 To qualify, applicants must have competed in 
BCSS approved sports, specifically, Gymnastics or 
Track & Field during the applicant’s grade 12 
school year. 

 Deadline:  May 4th  

 BC Dairy Association Scholarship Info  
 
BC Arts Council 

 Up to $6,000 per year 

 Applicant must be B.C. residents attending full-
time studies in a fine-arts diploma or degree 
program at a recognized college, university, 
institution or academy, in any country.  

 Deadline:  May 15th  

 BC Arts Council Scholarship Info 

Pacific Leaders: Scholarships for Children of Public 
Servants 

 $2,500 (x60) 

 Scholarships available to the children of 
public servants  

 You are eligible to apply if: 
1) You will be a full-time student and you have 

at least one parent who is a full or part-time 
regular employee of a BC Public Service 
employer, and they have been working for 
the last three years as of April 30 of the year 
in which you apply. 

2) You plan to study in BC 

 Deadline:  May 15th   

 Pacific Leaders Scholarship Info 
 
Lotus Light Charity Society Scholarship 

 $500 (x10) 

 Any Canadian student who will be beginning 
their studies at a recognized post-secondary 
institution on a full-time basis may be eligible to 
receive the Lotus Light Charity Society (LLCS) 
Scholarship to assist in those studies. 

 Applicants will be assessed on scholastic record 
and community volunteer involvement. 

 Application must include the following: 
1) Up-to-date official transcript of grades. 
2) Proof of acceptance for entry and/or current 

enrolment at a recognized post-secondary 
educational institution. 

3) A cover letter and resume containing 
information regarding education, work, and 
volunteer experience. 

4) Current letters of reference from previous 
employers, teachers, or volunteer organizations. 

 Deadline:  May 15th  

 Lotus Light Scholarship Info  
 
Jean Lumb Awards 

 $1,000 (x7) 

 Applicants may apply for more than one award 
category, separate applications as well as 
separate nomination forms are required as well 

 Applicants must be Canadian high school 
students of Chinese heritage, Grades 9-12. 

 Two references are required.  At least one must be 
a WGSS staff member. Have your referees 
complete the online Supporting Nomination Form. 

 Deadline:  May 18th   

 Jean Lumb Award Info 

http://www.bcschoolsports.ca/awards/scholarships/bcss-dave-gifford-memorial-scholarship
http://www.bcschoolsports.ca/awards/scholarships/bcss-zone-scholarships
http://www.bcschoolsports.ca/awards/scholarships/bc-dairy-association-scholarship
https://www.bcartscouncil.ca/program/scholarship-awards/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/careers-myhr/all-employees/career-development/pacific-leaders/scholarships-for-children?keyword=scholarship
http://vllcs.org/en/2020/03/2020-lotus-light-charity-scholarship-accept-application/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkJKbz0W3TbpreuOF570E6Ictk1ioI7MdxdG1Xx9bapes47w/viewform
http://jeanlumbfoundation.ca/?page_id=6232
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Brain Tumor Survivor Award 

 Up to $5,000 

 The Youth Education awards are only open to 
survivors of a pediatric brain tumour (all tumour 
types considered). 

 Information is confirmed by submitting the 
completed Medical Eligibility Form with your 
application.  

 Deadline: May 22nd  

 Complete Guidelines and Application 
Information 

 
Husky Energy Aboriginal Award 

 $5,000(x3); $3,500(x2) 

 Scholarship preference will be given to students 
with demonstrated financial need, as well as 
those with work experience and community 
involvement 

 Relevant fields of study:  Preference will be given 
to applicants studying Business, Engineering, 
Geosciences, Environmental Studies, Computer 
Sciences, Law, and skilled trades, including power 
engineering and instrumentation technician 

 Apply online directly 
For assistance, contact Universities Canada 

 Deadline:  May 29th   

 Information and Application 
 
Childhood Cancer Survivor Scholarship 

 $5,000 (x10); $1,500 one time 
1. TEVA Canada Scholarship: 

 A one-time $5,000 award that will be 
granted to a maximum of ten students 
entering (or already enrolled in) pharmacy, 
medicine, or health sciences post-graduate 
programs of study. Students may be in any 
year of their studies provided that they are 
enrolled in school for the fall term that the 
scholarships are awarded in 

2. Childhood Cancer Scholarship: 

 A one-time $1,500 award for students in any 
university, college, or vocational training 
program. Students may be in any year of their 
studies provided they are enrolled in school 
for the fall term that the scholarships are 
awarded in 

 Deadline:   May 29th   

 Childhood Cancer Scholarship Info 

 
MADD 

 $8,000 (x1); $4,000 (x5) 

 This Bursary may be awarded to selected, 
qualified Canadian students who have had an 
immediate family member (mother, father, 
legal guardian or sibling) killed in an impaired 
driving-related crash and who are pursuing 
upcoming, full-time post-secondary education 
at an approved provincial Ministry institution 

 Deadline:   May 31st  

 MADD Bursary Info  
 
Grace Family Network 

 $500 (x3) 

 The Grace Family Network Foundation has 
established a scholarship fund to award 
deserving high school graduates in financial 
need. The awards are intended to encourage 
students who are pursuing a post-secondary 
education and who have demonstrated not only 
academic achievement but also interest in their 
communities 

 An essay is required 

 Deadline:   May 31st  

 Application and Information 
 

Career Education  

 

Our Career Advisors, Mrs. Balouch and 
Mrs. McGee, are available to assist you virtually. 
 
 

https://www.braintumour.ca/research/current-past-funding/youth-education-awards/
https://www.braintumour.ca/research/current-past-funding/youth-education-awards/
https://portal.scholarshippartners.ca/s_Login.jsp
mailto:awards@univcan.ca
http://www.huskyenergy.com/socialresponsibility/aboriginalaffairs/educationawards.asp
https://www.childhoodcancer.ca/scholarship
https://madd.ca/pages/programs/victimsurvivor-services/youth-bursary-fund/
http://www.gfnf.org/#scholarship
mailto:lbalouch@sd35.bc.ca
mailto:cmcgee@sd35.bc.ca
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Self-Report /Transcript Information 
Prepared by WGSS Counselling & Careers March 3, 2020 

All students need to complete the Student Transcript Service (STS) before May 1st in order to have their interim transcript 
automatically sent to their selected institutions and organizations. In July, final transcripts will be issued according to the selections 
you have chosen before May 1st (including institutions outside of Canada, the NCAA Clearinghouse, and private institutions).      

Link to Student Transcript Service 
Institution Deadlines Transcript Instructions / Marks to use STS:  Select Default 

BCIT No Self-Report Option 
Nothing should be mailed 

Provide electronic transcript when you apply; provide up-
dated transcript as requested by the department    

Select Interim & Final 

Capilano  Self-Report Opens:  Jan. 1 
Self-Report Closes:  Mar. 31 

You can only self-report once so most students wait for 
Term 2 marks. Marks can only be uploaded through portal 

Select Interim & Final 

Douglas  Various deadlines  
Check the program deadlines 

Some competitive entry programs will request a transcript 
after you have applied; all other programs use STS 

Select Interim & Final 

Emily Carr Application + Documents Deadline:  
Jan. 15 

Physical transcripts should be mailed, couriered, or 
dropped off in person 

Select Interim & Final 

KPU Limited Intake Program Transcript 
Deadline:  March 1 
 

Limited Intake Programs (only CADD, EPT, Engineering & 
Mechatronics) must complete Self-Report Form; all other 
programs use STS 

Select Interim & Final 

McGill  Early Optional:  Jan.  6 – Feb. 1   
Mandatory:       Mar. 1 – May 1 

Required to self-report grades using Minerva Select Final 

McMaster  Early Consideration:  Mid-February 
Final Submission Deadline:  April 1 

School to email an unofficial transcript to: 
macdocs@mcmaster.ca. If a conditional offer is granted, 
send an official transcript via STS 

Select Interim & Final 

Queen’s  Last Day to Submit Transcript:  Feb. 15 If students have not received an offer by the time of the 
second report, they should request a counsellor to send 
an electronic copy to Queen’s admission@queensu.ca 

Select Interim & Final 

SFU  Self-Report Opens: Dec. 2 
Self-Report Closes: Mar. 15 
Self-Report for Beedie + SEE:  Feb. 7 

Self-Report all grade 11 and most up-to-date grade 12 
marks 

Select now - XML 

TRU Admissions Deadline:  March 1 Official transcript required at the time you apply.  If, 
required by your program (i.e. Nursing). Check your 
student account for next steps. No self-report option. 

Select now - XML 

TWU Early Admissions:  Mar. 1 
Regular Admissions: Until program full 

Provide transcript at the time of application or shortly 
thereafter; authorize STS to release your final grades  

Select Final 

U of Alberta 
 

Deadline to Update Marks:  Feb 1 
Deadline to Submit Marks:  April 30 

Self-report Term 1 and Term 2 marks, as they are 
available. 

Select Interim & Final 

U of Calgary Early Admission Deadline to Upload 
Transcript:  Jan. 15 
 

Upload PDF version through MyUCalgary application portal.  
U of C plan to pick up BC transcripts: January, May and July. 

Select Interim & Final 

U of Sask. Early Admission: Upload by Dec. 1 
Admission: Upload by Feb. 15 

Upload transcript of most up-to-date Grade 11 +12 marks 
when apply; upload Term 1 marks when available 

Select Interim & Final 

U of T Self-Report Opens: Jan. 3 
Self-Report Closes: Jan. 19 

Document deadline varies by program (Jan. 19th – 
Feb. 1st).  Use Term 1 marks for self-report.  
Check Join UofT 

Select Interim & Final 

UBC Deadline to select UBC in STS:  Jan. 15 Self-report your marks at the time you apply Select now - XML 

UFV  No Self-Report Option Some competitive programs will request a transcript;    
UFV picks up interim and final marks from the Ministry 

Select now - XML 

UNBC Self-Report Opens:  Oct. 1 
Scholarship Deadline:  Dec. 15 
General Programs Deadline:  March 1 

Rolling admission; self-Report for conditional acceptance; 
mail transcripts to UNBC, as required  

Select Interim & Final 

UVic  Self-Report Opens:  Feb. 15 
Self-Report Closes:  March 31 

Report Term 2 only after you have received a letter from 
admission.  (You can only self-report once) 

Select Interim & Final 

VIU Most programs:  March 31 
B.Sc. in Nursing:  Jan 31 

Provide electronic transcript at the time of application or 
as requested by specific departments. 

Select now - XML 

Waterloo  Submit transcript of completed and current grades with application.  Submit another transcript of 
Term 2 grades no later than April 3.  Accounting and Financial Management, Math, Engineering and 
Architecture due January 31 

Select Interim & Final 

Western  Self-Reported Grade Form should be submitted as soon as you receive mid-year (e.g. Term 2) grades. Select Interim & Final 

 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/support/transcripts-and-certificates
https://www.bcit.ca/admission/requirements/documents.shtml
https://www.capilanou.ca/advising/apply/
https://www.douglascollege.ca/study-at-douglas/apply/canadian-students/next-steps
http://www.ecuad.ca/admissions/application-info/undergraduate-applications/english-proficiency
http://www.kpu.ca/admission/transcripts
http://www.kpu.ca/admission/transcripts
https://www.mcgill.ca/applying/nextsteps/documents/self-report
https://future.mcmaster.ca/admission/documents/
mailto:macdocs@mcmaster.ca
http://www.queensu.ca/admission/about-applying/documents
mailto:admission@queensu.ca
https://www.sfu.ca/students/admission/admission-requirements/applied/fall.html
https://www.tru.ca/future/admissions/undergrad/submit-transcript.html
https://www.twu.ca/admissions-aid/admission-requirements/canadian-high-school-students#bc
https://www.ualberta.ca/admissions/undergraduate/admission
https://www.ucalgary.ca/future-students/undergraduate/documents
https://admissions.usask.ca/requirements/apply.php#3Afteryouapply
http://www.future.utoronto.ca/apply/important-application-dates#ouac105intern
https://join.utoronto.ca/
https://you.ubc.ca/applying-ubc/how-to-apply/when-to-submit-documents/#canadian_high_school_students
https://www.ufv.ca/admissions/high-school-grades-and-transcripts/
https://www.unbc.ca/
https://www.uvic.ca/future-students/undergraduate/applied/self-reporting/index.php
https://www.viu.ca/programs/application-steps
https://uwaterloo.ca/future-students/admissions/sending-your-grades
http://welcome.uwo.ca/admissions/forms/self_reported_grades.html
http://welcome.uwo.ca/admissions/forms/self_reported_grades.html

